
City Council Has Decided to Spend 
$45,000 for Filtration Plant

Sending More Troops to Philippines to 
Have Them for Emergencies

Celestials Showing Intense Hatred of Foreigners and a 
General Massacre is Predicted—Government Unable to 
Cope With Situation, or Else Are Winking at it—Army 
Now Said to Be on War Footing, Which Makes Them ; 
Very Independent—Warning Issued.

I

Are Being Delivered Now andjKeir Hardie’s Followers Num- Funeral the Largest Seen
bering Thirty will Hold 

Aloof,

in
Will Be Used East of Ottawa in a Great Many 

YearsQuebec Fear That So Much Criticism Would Hurt the City in Re
gard to Educational Institutions Caused Aldermen to 
Reverse Their Decision—Whelpley Manufacturing Co.'s 
Offer Accepted, But Gregory Sawmill Scheme Rejected— 
J. A. Edwards the New Postmaster.

A PLEASANT CHANGE LABOR'S DEMANDS EMPLOYES IN LINE

Chief Grievance Just Now is a Repeal Six of Them Also Were Pall-Bearers 
of Educational Law, After That —Nine Men, More Than 40 Years 
More Radical Measures will Be in Match King’s Service, Rode in

All the Addresses for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at Toronto Liberal Banquet 
February 21, Will Be Handed Him 
and Not Read—Exhibits of Cana
dian Products Sent Abroad.

I

Asked in Old Aee Pe sions—Fifty- the Procession--Special to Take Fredericton, x. b., Feb. 12-(Special)—
, ,i , , J —1,1/ . I Tiie city council, at a special meeting tins

One Socialists in Parliam nti body to Vermonti ; evening unanimously voted in favor of in

taxes and -water rates, and a lease of tw* 
lots adjoining the Estey mill site.

The committee recommended that Mr. 
stalling a modern filtration plant in con- Gregorys' company, when formed, be 

j nection with the water system at a cost given a lease of the city lots and wharf

troubles is repeated nmv ulthdug, it rs, bu.lt by tbs Montreal locomotive works, ; >ibo nere.n.auna^d under the a<» < Rfr_ Dr Herrid e. pastor of «gSO. ment as postmaster of Frederictocf and
not so clearly defined, and tnc aatbont,es and are modern U.gi, class engines, ot the. mew of the. labor représentât,on com- ' The M was for. The motion to adopt the committee's upon the receipt of his commission he wffl
here are not so «lie ju»t what the gotern- : 1 aclhL *>Pe- r,bey "1|1 *>c u^d cd*} o. ; yuttee, held them hist meeting in a com-, ■ ,, ■ . , , report provoked a lengthy debate, and take charge. His many fiiends are con-
meut at Peking wants to happen, l b*, tjuebcc for Present because all or the j ^ h ; v .rded bj spec-al t.ain to Bristol wheie ^ talen.part in by most of the alder- gratuiating Mr. Edwards upon h» well
recent remarks of the Chinebc minuterj bndges on the Drummond County have; _ —— „ TT ,. | all arrangement* have been made for in- meri Bresent All fi€emed to think that deserve,1 nnnmn-fcmenfapgsatçasçslœ ssassïfivïTe j&’sxMzigæ
m the future are taken as indicative ol the : i-^urier banquet in loronto rcb.l. ___ party confuted ot J. J. Menff brother, jmpre6g,0n that bad taken root in the st John until the fire in 1877 Hroteoved
attitude of the Chinese government as a J- E. Uldwell, Liberal candidate they would sit on the opposite side of the of Mrs. Eddy, and manager of the com- : fojc mind- the nmner^ FrL
whole. The feeling of hatred for foreign- Carlcton m the last federal election, will house. | panys office at Halifax; ti. S. Cushman,: ,t wag pointt:d out that other parts of L- La'"p of ?hn tSirr^llotiJ* .iS
era penetrates official circles in Peking,. Larl®b°n at the banquet Both This group is distinguished from the H-Rowley Geo. H. Milieu and J. J. j t|,e province were interested in Frederic- eince that thne he haa given h- ü
just as it does the mind of the fanatic.il1 UM'a and Carlcton Lioeral Aaeocia- . r fr • r f U Gormuily, directors ot the company, al. fon bocauec of the educational institutions fa „ f f .J[ n „
native. hav? I>reParcd address for Sir Wil- recfc o£ tûe ^bor-party by the fact that at (lf whom bad been for more than a quar-. ]oeatcd hrrPi and {f any doubt existed a* Tn ^

The warnings which were sounded and frcd- and ,ney are ,bcln8 engrossed. The is pledged not to enter into alliance with ter of a century the most intimate per- to the puritv of the water jt ehou]d be re. “t™ ™ «°3 a™ -1901%,Mr-.. 't'diwarda
banquet committee has an-anged that the thc Radical party but to formulate its own eonal friends of Mr. Eddy, and who were] mcmx| . represented Kings ward at the city council
congratulatory message shall not be read indeDendea, Drozramme associated with him in the various! It wae ale0 uvged hv advocates of the for 19^° ,h,e waa cb?se° 38 ®n® °*

-nP .- P ^ branches of thc business. ! scheme that many liouseholdere at the Qwene vrord eldmnsn. Xeit month Aid.
Tlie meet mg also deeded to co-operatc xhe funPr3, waa the largtot seen m; prC8ent time were using water hauled Awards ^Uret-ire. ^ 

with tlic trades unionist members on la- Ottawa for many years. There h ere more £rom out6ide $,<. cjty, while others insist J Be. t'entrai telephone Company haa
bor bills without, formally allving them- than 1.0(10 on foot, besides a long line of on hoiling«tlie city water before using it. established connectmn with this city and
selves With that mrtv ’ ' ‘ carriages. The employes of the company Such a condition of affains was not credit- contracted with the New Brunswick
seltea witli nat par . . preceded the hearse, each department : aye to tbe cjty_ Telephone Company to handle the busi-

j marshalled in line by the foreman. y draft 0f a bill to enable the city conn- nesfl- Messages can now be received and
The honorary pall-bearers were F. W.: <.j] to engage in commereial lighting was transmitted to Kiagsclear, Keswick Ridge, 

Avery, H. N. Bate, Henry Blakeney, J. j read and referred to a committee after Scotch Lake, Prince William, Macnaquac, 
E. Booth, C. E. Graham, E. H. Lemay tbe principle had been approved of. Burden, Dumfries, the Barony and other
(Montreal), Denis Murphy, Hon. Justice! y bill to enable the city to assist new up river wants.
Rocbeon and M. X. Tetreau. industries locating here was disposed of Arrangements are being made for the

The pall-bearers were Michael Burns, ■ ,n the same way. Both will be sent to Lniversity of New Brunswick basket ball
corned solely with the primary work of! Mm. Goudie. M. Patenande, Peter Ham- -uhp legislature. -team to take a tour to Maine late this
asserting itself, and such issues ce it is ilton, John dark and Thomas Kelly, jr., Tha report of the joint committee on month or early in March,
really eager about are either new l.ving ai' employee. In special carriages were (be Whelpley and Gregory propositions Thc Scott Apt inspector for York
political questions or are old questions: nine men, who were with Mr. Eddy for lvatl read and referred to the finance com- county, Rev. J. J. Colter, has laid his first
presented in a new form. The immediate! forty years and more. '1 he funeral wasj mittee to arrange the details of agree- complaint rince his appointment to office,
business of the political leaders is to at- •attended by the members of. the Masonic meut. The person against whom the complaint
tempt to understand this new force, which ^m^Lbe^Thc' flora! TributesTero ! Accept Whelpley; Reject Greg- laid ro,nducts a ?,a“ of busine6s
will grow even stronger than it is at pres-1 ent membet. inc norai triDuieo at bt. Marys and papers in the «use were
cut, and to settle thc general relations of; ««mérous, unusually bcantifufi and ,n-1 ory. scracd today. The case is to come up in
Unionism and Liberalism with t-hc Labor I cludcd a„6aw from B. Bootj Tele-: ^ j0jnt COImivitt4?e from the city conn- the police court on Thursday, 
party. The begipning of wisdom in pre6-jgî?'m6 condolence were received frum^ 0j] and board of trade met this afternoon] This morning arrangements
ent conditions is to recognize and practi- j a11 <n’cr the country:.___________ : and considered the propositions of the to have G-eorge Blizard act a

Whelpley Manufacturing Company and A. the hockey game Wednesday evening be-x 
J. Gregory, K. C., to establish new indus- tween the Fredericton and Sackville club#.

I tries in the city. Hie terms under which Last night was one of the coldest 
I the Whelpley concern arc willing to locate experienced here this season, thé ther- 
licre were approved, and it was decided to mometer registering fifteen degrees below 
recommend thc matter to favorable con- 

! sidération of thc council.
William J. Scott, president of the Scott 

Lumber Company, and A. It. Slipp were 
heard by the committee and strongly op
posed granting any concessions to the new 
milling company, which Mr. Gregory is

the American interests affected were really 
more interested in the success of the anu- 
foreign movement than in its lailme. j

(From Our OwnCorrespondent.)
New York, Feb. 12.—(Special)—It is 

very evident that the government at 
Washington is anticipating events of a 
serious nature in China. That the appre-

/Hatred of Foreigners.

hension is not confined to Washington 
is shown by a special cable from London 
whirih says:

"‘Private information from diplomatic 
sources at Peking indicates that thc gravest 
view is taken of the situation in China. 
Thc present agitation is declared to be a j 
formidable Boxer rising under anot-ber 
name and of far more serious proportions 
than the one of a few years ago.”

There is no attempt in government cir
cles in Washington to minimize the scri- 
ousnese of the Chinese situation but at the 

time it is hold by most officials that 5
same
an outbreak is not actually imminent. 
Some arc certain it is to come, others be
lieve that .if at all, the outb.cak will not 
occur before six months or a year.

Mail reports have come regularly to the 
state department from the diplomatic and 
consular officers throughout the Chinese 
empire. They show varying degrees of 
danger. In the meantime the war depart
ment is actively making preparations for 
trouble m China.

fc

which went unheeded in 1900 «ire being re-

w*. »» vT‘1e“” sj,'™mto China to quell the trouble. Ibe fpujt gwww m]1 ^ called to meet in 
Chinaman has awakened. Ottawa March 20. About forty delegates

The military experts here well know are expected in addition to representatives, 
that during the past five: yeans the: Chinese fr<>m aJ]led induetTje8; \vlll be
army haa increased m efficiency at a won- of the myfct jmportant fruit mcetang6 
derful rate. The manoeuvres he!d 'there 1)cld in the dominion, and will pFobablv 
last faU demonstrated that the Chinese. ,ttract a great many promillent fruit 
army is not only well equipped and tram- gTOlvere dealers, in addition to the 
ed, but it là very efficient, lhc entire, deJeggtœ.
army at this time numbers 250,000 and is I William A. Burns, secretary of the fed- 
constantiy growing. Thc army, however, j (Tal exhibition branch, and A. W Des
will probably not take part in any anti- j pard, another member of thc staff, left 
foreign outbreak, but the militagit epant today for London (F>ng.), to look after 
has extended itself among the natives and j exhibition business. Tljey will meet Wil- 
thc Chinese who will next fight against- j ]iam Hutchison, the commissioner in Lon- 
foreignere will be a much more difficult don, and some arrangements will be v.ade 
proposition than the Chinamen who par- for improving thc Canadian display in the 
ticipated in the Boxer troubles six years Imperial Institute.

Preparing for Trouble. A new force has entered t he political field 
and has for thc moment almost driven the 
Unionist party off it. That force has not 
pronounced itself uuen any of the issues

one
everIt was learned today that the adminis

tration is contemplating sending still an
other regiment of infantry to the Phil
ippines for use in China in the event of 
t rouble there. Whether this step will be 
taken depends upon whether congress will 
consent to the appropriation of funds to 
cover the expenses of transportation to 
thé Philippines and the additional cost of 
maintaining the troops there.

The idea is President Roosevelt's. He 
desired another regiment sent to the Phil
ippines when the 1st and 2nd infantry 
ïiind the 8tih and 13th batteries of field ar
tillery-were-ordered to the Archipelago in 350. A shipment of Canadian articles left
December. Theee troops have already n-roat Mnnuiifirfl Halifax today on the steamer Sied.an for
started for the Philippines, the let infan- e thc purpose. Messrs. Burns and Deepard
try and the two batteries having left San A special"despatch from Cincinnati says: will assist in the work of the Milan exhi- 
Francisoo last Saturday and the other “Wong Fong, a former secretary of the bit-ion, where Canada ,is making a repre- 
intaatry regiments sailed from New York six companies in San Francisco, who is; tentation of its products, 
on February 1. The order directing the visiting in this city ..today said that he | 
additional regiment of Infantry to go to thought the anti-foreigner troubles in ; 
it.he Philippines was not, however, made China are about to culminate in the great-1 
at that time. est massacre of modern times.He issued

While there has been nothing received the following warning to several American 
which indicates that the Chinese govern- friends tonight telegraphing it to Seattle, 
mient itself is directly responsible for the Los Angeles and San Francisco: "Thc 

situation throughout thc empire, blow is about to fall. Cable warnings to
friends to leave China at once. Tell them 
to seek protection of Germany temporar- 

not done all that could be ily and to get out of the country before 
suppress the rapidly growing ha- February 24."

before the old parties. It has been con-

I

rally admit that a new fine of cleavage has 
been effected in English politics, and that STREET RAILWAY 

TRAFFIC SHOWS BIG
everything to which, one has been accus-1 
tomed in the past thereby assumes a new ! 
form and presents itself in a new light, j
Muet Consult Mewses.

That, however, is a matter of strategy, ! 
i but strategists alone do not decide the1 
j issues of battles. They depend upon 
j the humble work of recruiting, of drill, of
the commissariat,and of organization gem- _____ promoting
erally. People who. looked ahead have; , ,,nn„nn Mr. Scott pointed out that his company

I been insisting for twenty years upon what; Company Carried AbOUt d,0UU,UUU employed 300 men, 'purchased theirsup-
Fcng is visiting Ah Loo Wai, the wealth-, ------- ; seems the elementary truth that the wage - y About 1 000 000 plies in the dty and contributed 8400 a

lest of the local Chinese colony and after ... u , _ i earning casses who wield political powe, , Last Year, Of ADOUt '»UUUIUUU Te»r in taxes. He thought it would be
the messages were sent explained then ! Miners President SayS He S TOO "“Sht-to he associated nth the organisa- [Ÿ]0re Thai! Eight YearS AgO, unfair to subsidize a new company that
nurDOrt as follows- I n. D T* u ... | tion and direction ot party energies, lhc | °____ ° would enter into active competition with'^received word this morning that thc BuS>’ But 3t the Proper Time He II Unionist party has been going on m the; U-fSneciaD-Tbc him for ti,C l0Cal V‘'Ude’ ,Hc
order had been sent out to the subordlh- HaVC Something tO Say. ^'««t of jay, retaining all Hahfax X ^^holders that ilr hc. WOU,d .toke ,leSal
ate circles of the Chinese Reform Asseoit __ * 0 tke svorkL 01 organization in , L\. Flectric Tramway Com- l'rocfdin6a t0 Preveat concessions being
tion to throw off all the foreign elements vi rm, ,, i. a Tl , t!le oand«. °f men whose names may be, thcJa^d tM5 afternoon The dire™ 8ra“ted- ... . , „
in mir country etartinv FflHman- or - New Fork, Teb. 12.—President John: lmixtsing in tiicir distucts, but who are pany vas ueia uns anernoon. rnc aircc Mr. Gregory asked tor a loan of $7,000

Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers of ! not in touch with the people who form! *ora reported that the net earnings for vvitlicmt interest, and also exemption of
America, who arrived here Sunday night! the majority of the electorate. They arc: the year were $108,..4, from which four      _________
to prepare for the conference Thuisday ; usually “leading citizens,” tvho da their ! quarterly dmdends have men P31' | . _ . _
between the mine owners of the a.ithra-! work in an off-hand, perfunctory way, ; amounting to $,4,_o , and , u, . expen -, ^ALKED BACK AT HIS 

; cite coal region and their employe.*, cpent : while by merely opening thc doors they i cd oa, ProPÇ'1 >; — ... ..ri—rum
a busy day at his headquarters at the Ash- could have had energetic coadjutors who | ,t'ndr!r lbe lnÇomc aecoun is s own PASTOR IN MEETING
land House arranging his programme for know what, they arc ignorant of, Mr. that the total receipts were $3,0,368.
the meeting. . Chamberlain’s hold upon Birmingham is ^h.ch tincludes $lol,380 from passengers

Mr. Mitchell was much initercuted today'due not so much to ins popularity of thc ' ’’ 0 «pnfl8;!, nndpri tn'thL" sirrnhie Frflsbytflrifin Member Tells Clergyman
„ , _ „ A . . n . - ,. - i?. ‘.hf out by District | high protective tariff issue of tb.4: se,:tKin ^ug a "totiU of" $miM. The numbeV He Is 88 Good a Christian 3S He Is

So Says Balfour at London Banquet—Still Believes Con- - Àrst approached on- Ofe subject*he i methods, ’ and Phft personalLassiduity in -4Pemîrrikt)1000 more1 th^T eight veaîs and He Signed Petition tor Liquor

ditions in Britain Are Alarming-Stes Little Hope ^ ~ : License.

Unionists Supporting Any Labor Legislation.

:

JOHH MITCHELL 
WILL HOT ANSWER 

PATRICK DOLAN VET

; zero.
Dairy Superintendent Harvey Mitohell 

is to leave this evening for Guelph, to 
take a special course in dairying at the 
agricultural college.

Four rinks of Chatham curlers arrived 
this afternoon to play a match with the 
local club.

A meting of the joint committee of the 
city council and " board of trade is being 
held this afternoon to deal with the pro
positions of the Whelpley Mig. Co. and 
A. J. Gregory in regard to establishing 
new industries here.

E. J. Payeon, formerly of the Gleaner 
staff, is now manager of the Gazette at 
Gla^e Bay, C. B. It is understood that 
the Gleaner will today be taken over by 
a stock company lately formed for the 
purpose.

.

rxserious
the government haa information, which 
seems convincing, that the authorities in 
China rave
dqnc
.tred /or foreigners among the natives. 
This/has 'been caused by the boycott move
ment, the root of the present evil, and on 
this point it is believed that the autihexn- 
tics of the Chinese government were dere
lict in their duty, and that in most places 
thc boycott was allowed to take its own 
disastrous course while the officers making 
a display of authority for thc benefit of

FISCAL REFORM NOT
A DEAD ISSUE YET

WHIPPING POST BILL
FOR WIFE BEATERS TABLED

Many Congressmen Make Light 
of the Measure, and it ia Out
voted Two to One.

■

Washington, Feb. 12.—-The house today 
had eporfc with the whipping post bill for 
wife beaters and then laid it on the taibde, 
effectively disposing of it by a vote of 
153 to 60. The most impassioned speech 
for the measure wae delivered by Mr. 
Hepburn (Iowa) who depicted the bru
tality of the man who would beat hifl 
wife and declared that to be whipped way 
hardly an adequate punishment.

Mr. Adams opened the discussion with a 
serious speech in favor of the bill. All 
of the opposing speeches partook of levity 
and Mr. Adams received more than one 
fling because he is a bachelor.

The bill requiring thc return of freight 
rebates was passed, also a measure relating 
to court procedure. The rebate bill pro
vides that when a rebate has been re
ceived with guilty knowledge it is viola
tion of law and double the amount is to 
be returned by the recipient and half o! 
this amount is to go to thc informant.

itotalement: , ‘Labor is no longer on the doorstep," • DA Ml/ HT M D TA
“I do not propose to be drawn into a j «ays the Cation. “Labor is inside. .Some- j J-|t uAINK Ul IN * Ui IU

newspaper controversy with Mr. Dolan or ; thing will happen." And it is worth HDCM MflDTHM APCMPV| anyone else. At the proper time and in ; while to pause a few minutes and con-* Ult.ll IMUnlUlM AutlNvY
direct the country along the best lines i the proper way, I shall miike answer. At eider what is the programme of labor in
looking to the future of the country.» * present T am too busily engaged solidifying ! order to determine what tfic Laborites

Continuing Mr. Balt our said that never | th* ranl;6 of the miners and protecting j really want to happen. - 
had a government been returned with a their interests. To eay anything morel The Labor party has a striking policy
arge1 majon > wi tout a cause w inch it , woujd ^sist, him in his apaprent efforts to' of economic reform, which is nothing,less

wanted to carry out and without any 
great personality to guide it; but he was 
ready to concede the present government 
even longer life than five years.

In conclusion Mr Balfour welcomed the BORDEN PREDICTS
workingmen in parliament but said hc \ 
doubted if thc present labor represent:!- j 
tion was destined to introduce legislation i 
beneficial to the country or which the j 
Unionists could support.

! St. Catherines. Ont., Feb. 12—(Special)
—During the service at Therold Presby
terian* church yesterday, Bev. J. XV. Mo 

; Leod, pastor, referred to a movement to 
0, ajjjao n reopen Mansion House, whose license was
olX more men Added to ulissex Uom- j (.yt off by the commicsionerH a short time

mittPP tn Splpft a Npw ^rhnnl SitP and hc undereto°d that a nuJI>-miuee TO aeieci a INeW dcnooi one,, ber o£ prominent citizens, including some
destroy their hopes and to divide their i than State Socialism, or the na:ionili=m ------- j of the membei's of lus church, had signed

j of the means of producing all wealth. Tir: Surscx, X. B., Feb. 12—(Special)—The a petition to vhe commissioners asking for
Labor party ruthlessly pushes the quo— of New Brunswick proposes open- a license.
tion ot free trade aside as of minor im- j,,g jtl tfic near future a sub-agency at “Any man or "woman who signed that 
portance and demands the “ownership of Norton for the convenience of business petition is not a Christian, ' declared Mr.

men as the developments of of the New McLeod, emphatically.
Brunswick Coal and Railway Company is i At these words, George Turner, cx- 

_ . . . making Norton an important centre. mayor ol Thorold, and ex-county coramis-
! Conservative I PaHer Thinks Tariff Have b<$ b0C At a school meeting held on Feb. 2nd «oner of Welland, arose in bis family pew

1 SocialL'-m is not a necessary .qitalitica-1 (0 (.hoa.®e a Vite to build thc new proposed1 ond said: “I wish to say Jo you, Mr. Mc-
Revlsion Will Take Some Time. tion for a labor representation committee rOliool building it. >vas resolved that the I Leod, that 1 am one of those who signed

CONFLICTING VIEWS _____ candidate, but the inspiring force of the chairman be given power to appoint six the petition to open the “Ote‘- I had
ai, nnrnna/ir nr riir ! Toronto Feb 1° --(^nerialT_R I Bor- hibor Reprtvcntation committee is social-: mcn from different sections of thc town good reasons for doing so, and I want to
°N OUTCOME OF THE dj,/Ihlut1 and ,.V « the ^ „c, whl, the trustees in «fleeting a ‘

MOROCCAN CONFERENCE £ wu ,ld TVf T a"d R»m^ M»vOon«M: M. r, has »pp0iute,l .be following: Rev. Mr McLeod made no reply to Mr. Tur-
dominion partnnie.T.. noulrl last «v ]fst of seventy endidatss wfiie.fi Scovil Neales, S. H. White, John 71. ncr, but continued lits sermon.

Algcciras, -Spain, Feb. 12—Tiic desire on "j1™, ° <n 1,u6lcn ri mUL1 ^(>v jplr,j|G i,a6 prepared there «re, lie Mate. W. Harry Hayes, Seth Jones, Dr. bas created a big stir in Thorold.
the part of the delegates to the Moroccan ™h'0 Conservative leader said fie would ! •»>*. fifty!hrae avowed Socialists, 
conference to arrive at a satisfactory con- i bring in a measure regarding independence ! aggiessii e . o< n is . programme w
elusion remains unchanged despite asecr- of parliament, of which life gave notice las'. 11 ’Levu'rcd "i "majority'of 'tlieTib- MIDNIGHT RUSH FOR SEATS
lions to the contrary. The pessimism of|”aâon._________ n _________ m l'oral»,‘««"men like Mr. Hatdic he- |N BRITISH PARLIAMENT
certain of the delegates even seems to j lieve they will do. For the present the
have given place to a sentiment more ill: INJUNCTION AGAINST Labor party’appears to be content with a Jjondon ycb. 13.—When “Big Ben''
conformity: with the situation, which is STRIKING PRINTERSi chimed midnight a group of fifty members,
anything but ho,«le». ------- future wars with capitalism and it mav he of the We of conunons watting tor the . , - . A - „ M. , .,

The representatives of powe,« »ot direct- i Ded'nam, Mass., Feb. 12.- A temporar, j Liberal™,, as well as Unionism. Hier opening ot the doom of parliament hou,c SKatlIIÔ, 30(1 it \S SOpDOSCd 0OC G3VC Up HlS LlfC tO
ly interested are determined not to leave ! injunction restraining members of the ; Hardie divides the party's programme in- made a rush to seoûic tu, d scats, ct- . _
Algeeiras until not only has thc question: Norwood Typographical Union and others to fundamental reforms, which are left pecmUy corner places. A great, rush ». au-, T-y «n{j Cgyg |||e OthCF—VOC BOOV 10 rOUF FCCt 01
of Moroccan reforms been settled, but from interfering with the business of J.l for the future, and merely expedient mean* ticipated between b amt s o tit*.» nis: j
confidence and barmonv re-established be-1 Stearns Cushing & Co., book firinters, of tires, which are for earlier treatment. The morning and by the latter hour pronalily | «Up A»ha* in Twplvp
tween the two antagonistic powers. ] Norwood,was issued by Chief Justice John latter includes registration reform, worn- all the desirable seats will have been ap- lUlltl, 1IIV VUKI TT vlï v.

The German delegates declare .that the ' Aiken of the superior court., here today. : en’s suffrage, and payment of members. ^ 1 propria ted.
conference must and will find a solution ' Application for such action was nude by : On thc first point the Liberal party will — Halifax N. S.,Feb. '12—(Special)—Eddie ( The bovs had been skating at one cud
or the pointe m disjiute which, if not coin- Mr -Cushing recently a< the result of aj-j agree, since there is a widespread d.sgust Ten Fishermen Drowned. " j
plete shall at least be provisional and | ]'eEêd annoyance of his employes by mem- with thc existing law, which disfranchises Schnare, the only son of Esroiu Sehnare, of thc lake. Their caps were found this
honorable for all, and that despite the bpi.s o( the union why quit work in his an elector for at least eighteen months , London ■ - _ ‘ ■ a Gharlev Kaulback, son of Isiah Kaul- morning frozen in the ice, and near bv
serious difficulties standing m the way : ..i,„,, Feb mrv 1 ia ordc- to enfoicc the ri he moves his residence trom one side of, Veronica beloixtmg to btancng-i, Aonvaj ■ . ■
■everything will come right at the last mo- : den aDds for an eight hour work day the street, which may be in one eonstitu-, lm5 -ueen off Lossiemouth, Eliginshrre, ! back- ot Lunenburg, lett then- horn | a pair of skates belonging to one of
m?"1- vr , .... I------------- —------------- * ' ' ***: to tbe oUler 6,de’ Wh,0h may 1,6 iD! Scotland, with a crew of ten. She was Sunday afternoon to skate on Schn.ro-s them Jt ^ d that one of the lada
news’ffias'been1 received here’foou^ Algecb Slight Fire in Windsor Bank.- cf member, Mr. Hardie thinks disabled and in tow of the 8^m | Lake. The boys ,^™g fo, snppe, the „thev m attempting to
ras, causing considerable apprehension ]t; Windsor. X. S„ Feb. 12-(.SpecTal)- ought to be left for a while, in order to, trawler Zodiac when the rope broke The ■ them parents oeeame a.armedand a S
is said that France is determined to eon- THeve was a slight tire in the Union sink I enable the labor organizations to retain! crew of the Veronica launched a boat, ; search was instituted which continued all *axe his companion, both lost their lives,
sirler a Franco-Spanish organization of the , i , their hold on the members whose salaries but when w itlim j» tee„ or lie Zodiac a | . , t d 1intil nine this morning when ! One boy was found in four feet of water
Moroccan police as her ultimate eouces- ^Ulld,,,S ta:# 1 ^ ! it Mr. Hardie thinks that thc T,a- heavy sea capsized it ami they were all | k th' otlier twclve fect bclow the sur-
Sion, to which Germany refuses to agree; flue communicating with the wood work bOT party is easily able to pay 350 mem- j drowned. The V croniva went down sooit ; lllc 6oU-e'- 01 UUs J ,nc UU 1 "6.,ect t>C'°" tl,v M"
thus breaking up the conference. in Manager Wright's room. bere of parliament SLOOO a year saf'£^- afterward*. lake. < 3-rv(.‘.

London, Feb. 12—Former Premier A. J. 
Balfour was the 7)rincipal speaker at a 
banquet given tonight by the Conserva
tive^ of tbe city of London to Sir Ed
ward Clarke.

Mr. Balfour, whose speech had been 
anticipated with intense interest as 
his rep])- to Joseph Chamberlain s pro- 
nunciament spoke at length, confining 
himself mainly to fiscal questions.

Mr. Balfour maintained that the results 
of the general election could not be ac
cepted as a final verdivt against fiscal re
form. Hc declined to argue the question 
of protection versus 
tained that the policy he lias hitherto 
advocated is altogether apart from 
troversy.

Mr. - Balfour said bis policy was de
signed so far as might be to diminish 
the burden on British industries, which 
policy is hostile to. tbe tariffs other in
dustrial countries have imposed. In coun
tries where hostile tariffs did not exist 
it was the intention to 7,reserve neutral 
markets and at thc same time preserve 
thc interests of the British colonies on 
an equal footing. It was, he said, a policy 
intended to maintain and increased for
eign market for British manufacturers. 
Protection was an attempt to keep _ the 
home maket against equal competition 
from foreign countries.

Mr. Balfour said he viewed the indus
trial conditions in the United Kingdom 
with the greatest alarm. He said possibly 
natious which built up industries behind 
tariff walls were acting foolishly but 
nevertheless they did it, and the result 
undoubtedly was injurious to thc United 
Kingdom. Mr. Balfour asked, was it pos
sible to carry out retaliation unless a gen
eral tariff formed a part of the scheme? 
He declined to commit himself on that 
point; but he said what the country had 
to make np its mind to was, is the end 
at which we are aiming worth making a 
sacrifice for

The cause of tariff reform, Mr. Balfour 
said, must be delayed some years,' hut in 
the meanwhile, it was the duty of thc op
position to the present government to 
point out the mistakes of the latter and

strength.'’
-

SIX MONTHS' SESSION SfiÜÜ

froc trade, but main-

The affair

J. 1". Burnett.

TWO LUNENBURG BOYS 
DROWNED ON SUNDAY
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